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NO. 8.ADVERSITY. Washington Letter.
(from Our Regular Correspondent.)

Washington, Feb. 24,1890. 
Two hundred general appropriation

±fnsatesiAi 
3?aW5S»assîiïs»
soldiers and requiring a great expendi-
IVn® ”ruîU0ney’ 18 service pension 
*iUs, There are several bills introduced

ÏÏSpï."SSŒSa,3tt*
fîîroad?Hl0Iî 0 _,ne cent per month

8HW.im„m™„u«t “d,Sf

sgftissiïasfïiï- »
Sû?
moderate ofthese bills would probably 
cost from 880,000,000 to 8100,000,000 per

A great deal of the time of the com-
“ft^a8dfctnSUm6dbytbefriend8
hearin

lllbdiilli!
a.ïsS'ï.ii'wrÆ M°'- sw?ss4s«5
{jsveirretrievably k.j^^mseh'M Atwood Monthly Fair. subjUt^For^”^™ ^f^ritT^®
by false steps at iiie e^mtocement “ » mFeH ------ writing I hope^ur^aders
until th« «J22°2F y1 foU#W8 another ed^o”attîîüf ?f commlJtee appoint- their New Testaments and tom to^e 
untü the freedom of aetion or thought g?.? attend to the monthly fair was passage and judge for themwdvM re 
is overthrown and the victim of habit w!£ °5 ^arch 12th. If embers present has been contended that 
^draggedthrough life,mUerahte hto jïvSm'S’*V Peltdn, Wm. «F1 falliblepreacher of thesemon on thn 
self and a cause of sorrow to othera I ««tin, R. Brooks, and J. i, Marier Mount said • “ Take h<w» n,„?n °P thetom^nî!16 habite which gsvero us are BroX^thL11- seconded tyK. yoor alms (righte^usn^-rev^vera1
formed in youth but slthcugh formed we hold our Horse and ,onl before men to be seen nf them
in early life, it is not until diddle life or Lair on the Tuesday before the &C- He laid special strewn eh» ”3?'

i . , measures desiring 0M age that we can fully set theit com- îîin?r.Fndayeach month, at the hour 10 66 ,een of then™ and that11^.^.^»
‘P?8 io behalf of their propositions plete controlling power. D old age we Carried. r that the motive of seâtmp men

Words of Encouragement A,h^fnends of the service pension have at a certain hour, take «erciseat a Wm°ipd bf Wm. Wherry, seconded by «PPtovingly is wromrbut it is ^
«couramment. occupied some five or six meetings of the P6*»™ hour, aU by the dreetton of I that we hold the first fair to do the toree^te of vLh2.m,™"?g

The following letter received from nth^h**66’t0 the total exclusion of all habit, not only so but a parlcular seat o,,m mv5Pnn’8 lot> corner John and specified in the context • ?efbrvWm2!?> 
Kev G.j. DingLan, of SriUe w,™ 2bl5 £5S& J5“ and dis- tab e and bed comes to beeaentialtod a ’ A!5'ood' °n the 1st day The three acts of riSt£iÆ£d£d

Pf‘iî.'±S% ’sssSsva&^^
ful generosity. A tone of sobrtetv s,mn^ mClL,leSS thaB waa generally ««ccessiye encounter makes vetory more fis?m^tin’™5e cbair- Minutes of doest alms, let not thy left hand know 
candour, virtue, public spirit, and n u 8, PP“sed- Tables soon to be completed e“*JX achieved. Coleridge,one of the Thp #JLg wP,re r6ad and sustained, what thy right hand doeth ” riotism mark iteLight and thoughtful the deaths in Gra°d Ar- 8“t inteUects and tinStWts of his Mr (L^„m Qnobec' to Bev. “ Th»t Urine alms may be inLcre<'!no
pages. How you have culled so man v o/m nif L a year were only 5,000 out Î battled for twenty yeas before he iwfde at^r H?™n8t0n. was set manner or extent of publicité hein» 
Unght and beautiful things for the edf ?«d amonc Pensioners they could emancipate MmsW from his agreed 8DreVieat- 14 was given to them -, “ and tl?y Father whS
lication and delight of your readers sur iZf, the ?ai?le- There is a unan- tyrant opium. He went involuntary ReX' R- Hamilton lay teeth in secret:’what is nxise^n^l
prises me when I remember vour vouth ?h‘ne,n, >n the committee in {mpnsoument He hired a mn to watch ton cnrmL.™ supplement of Barring- known to others, “himself shill' rewarri
and limited experience For sound m, ,„°Ebberal ^'ation for soldiers, h'm day and night to keep hm by force cZmrniTg^m “ bîfore the central thee.” No humkn reward ritheHn ?^ 
wholesome reading your weekly iourml imnncLn6 ®^reed that it will be simply tr°m tasting the pemieiousdmg. He referenco t/i ?h ^i°minute in form of men’s praise or gratitude 
would be a credit to .-my c% i ri a a aU of tl,e Proposed f.™ Ration afler resdution, yet wm nlTc^ on i^Jtr' £?tton‘8 death the reward of t\v Faiherlbmsè f ’ Tim
la fact I know of more than cue laroe" writhZ ^ i 888810,1 of Congress, do1 «g all the best years of his life he th^H s^mLut ^ The report of motive alms-givea s/io«M not be 
town where your paper eclipses all their t'/,Ltl.y -re aivestigatmg the subject wasted his substancl and his health Rpv was submitted by uated by is “ to be i™nof men” ->tw
weekhes. It is a sh^me to manv of m r wh,ch i8 the most meritor- neglected Ids family aid lirai degraded Ltra ?Pb^lnl havener, and they have glor>’ of mm ”-a reward
dailies and weeklies Imwtlîey "stoop to ôcrariù ^.m0S Wicable- A Dem- and accursed because he lad ThXston r^8 Mc^ibbin. which trum^t S wing hvnoer tos
giving publicity to questioLhle Vd oemtic member of tiie committee has 0 utl°n to abstain, lie would l“v rarHw-22 records of Avonton and ‘have” or - have receh-Ll ’'y refel,? 
vicious tilings for the sake of liith^fucre sion bfÙscaS'ftf*^ tbat’ *® these pen- &n?^<e'e2t tbe vely u®” whom lie as carefubv Lnrt fanned and attested the other hand the light or rather owe 
»*£ «a equally reprehensible thïng fw (ioverom^e £* 8<Z.filany millions, the '“^d to keep the dntgfremhimand Rev G rhLÏÏ? » C0^rect>.kcPt- The of the right, motives ^hich should Z 
at^iourntl to be so blinded by political of i,«re • Mu « to the extent bribed the guolerto n-hp», fe had vob I tionnfh^îo.j tendered his resigna- tuate them is that “Thy Father Who
party m to defend the basest thfnra be* prtmMdS to d°*a™ and aPPly the 8tubmit,ed bims'H Terrible in- tions ofAvmt^a^d?- t£HJ°ILgTe%a' seetil in secret shall reward or recom
cause they are in the interests of “our So d^n ht m,?îr^Çenslons- There is S,^18 the. ' .pohsrn of a bed habit, cited to ^.rtogford were pense thee.” Moses had respect fail

^«r^tsssteisasgfca-wsassSSrSIS3»rss&xf&.'ss.-m
craze for newspaperehavethe of L‘lich aPPr°Priate millions. loa of their master ^Lothtog short of SSSSSSS?!  ̂afreso,ution from the great leSSLot^only of a mo
the people^eaclhedthat there is âtmpb is tenm^lv W“2 K°ÎT to kn°w, it a™?.ral "ar of iniependeree, wWch SSTv r4tit8Jfln!ln- tive which shoJid not beovelatire Zl
ation, mighty indeed, presented Pto on^iieved that the committee should task alltheirown stttngth and L 1‘relhvtp^T." M,r; McKj’>bla address- of miother which should beonemtite 
editors to fan the lower passion?and Sdios/ t^m^an!’,m]t® entieavora re- aLfbey could borow from*«there! mssioL^nS °nrtthe and d,s- but<lfa «ne of conduct in wTich the
stimulate the deuraved appetite for the with m accordance .VN^u ,d ^ufhee to driver tkem. Few to ^reed wrong motive cannot operate and the
sake of gain. Therefore the greater T1 ^nnîîrtP*^ve»by the Kepnbli- Peopto foroi habits o‘wrongdoing as a * Ta™bullt Hamilton right one may. If secrecy be observed
sponslWTity to publish and ofilv to at- difficulties h'Th^SriS1®^ unforseen wUftHy, but little by to L«t wito ^^I**** lr'^v‘ng aims then tliere is no hope or
tract what creates noble aspirations Slt«n i£h on81nal Program of ““le the hablt growi and before they nort Vt next mLî? g Satlon and re- effort to obtain glory from men as men«a ««ate jWs.'ffs skis ss Ms b gap|a=afaffl«y-~«,«

nnhmSt,«StK But to many Western Re- while he can then boat of freedom by “T" Presented the ^report on the plan of secret giving they ne*rer

na.Sm5',2rT"' £-">"« •« ïSSïÈr.ïr.œ ihiru*
ô» ’ looi’to’ laea’a ^ 15 ; 1886, viously abandoned, nothing in the pro- result of the drinking habit, tnceiamrh ?ence" Rev. Mr. Panton was appointed been tempted to be either to m„£ 1.ise f Ïæ6; ra;n1883’.y &W,?flefttoabo,i8bbutthe suC ed at the endeavors Ld fe^Lf thoL ^HVfd re,*i. a paper Vn toe the Holv GhLLabout toe smotnt for

The debate to xr=L0 ?neV^4; 89-t" S*'r^.nder of which would who would willingly have rescued them h9°5. at next meeting of which they sold their pronto? the nrn
•G T IlIvto nL '^aP.le Leaf lo^ge. I. a mean a loss to the revenue of 860,000 from the slavery of drink. h Ws lies and.the court adjourned to needs of which sale they^retende^ to
week tvac L Rnday night of last f®0- To compensate our sugar produ- the danger for the deceptive powers* of meet ln Knox church, Mitchell, at 7 30 lay at the apostle's feet VThk from 
about an hom '^ la,sted m lo8a Protection, they xrere drink, veil the danger until apatite P- m-. <m Montiay I2th day of May, next, the history of the early ïhureh^ho^

&5&cS3bF*. asgfïmasïïS -5=— sa«a*i3S£
b imisss^s zassrsxjs ««stiff sysisi'sisi ■»«!«« «„fcssjsra&ss?*-5-"* s5&îætx*$se3 siass-sajs ®5&‘ïï.ïî

■ÆMKsrotsésw"1 FFF™""'- sïïssî FwWeAS: a-ssssttar» af—Zw Æ ïèaSI ̂ wsa-ffsas^ .Bayfield. 8215 • Bluevalè 8170™BM^' Tbf 860316 Proceeds in its solemn rluîr-L^ ! 1106 beats and amiable hammer. Mr. Morrison will doubtless hin^i ^ ^°.re or to publish a
8450 ; Brussels 8780 ■ Clinton ’st ^u'* way to not find how its secrets get out tWh!? plunged into suih depths? get quite a number of sales in this lo- ™nfLblU+ *Lr grvm8 alms is equally
Dungannon 8162 • EamondvOlp® : The executive session is a farœ but U î;^body to°ws thattlie oily way by cality this spring, 10 the aewecy which lie en-
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"Written for The Bek.

^assaaüRa--^
*And thwart the ^tightest cal 

All prospects trample o’er.

‘’’ôftStîKSïS» 
“T.S^'EJFKr"”

s es r/.'SM''
T1^°t heart wins but very rarely, 
•xvJn\ ?gh may P°mt «r d plead,
wssgartte'po“
ïn the hour of keen adversity 

Lean on the “ Mighty Am,”
The solace in sad perplexity 

And comfort in alarm

jstssiar4 “m"«' 
"«ssrMSSassssr

Monkton, Mardi
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